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测等。通过估算，SC 公司创业投资 100 万，预计贴现投资回收期为 1 年。以 10%




















Chemicals trade market is very large. In this traditional industry, how to find the 
new sub-industry elements to be cut into and transformed into real business 
opportunities will bring considerable business development prospects. As the global 
market to accelerate the integration process, China's export manufacturing industries 
in the structural adjustment period, Chemicals foreign trade is gradually from the 
initial labor-intensive trade to the growing high-tech share of international trade. 
Fine Chemicals trade is a market segment of chemicals trade. As the fine 
chemicals trade not only requires knowledge of international trade, but also need a 
professional teamwork to master a higher team chemistry background. So barriers to 
entry are relatively high, particularly suitable for an experienced person with a certain 
chemical industry expertise, management and international trade background to 
conduct entrepreneurial attempts. SC Company in the chemicals area of trade selected 
a relatively high-tech fine chemicals trade as an entry point to the relevant 
entrepreneurial path of exploration. 
In this paper, entrepreneurial management theory as a guide, through the fine 
chemicals industry analysis, put forward the SC Company’s business ideas. 
Positioning SC Company as the most valuable supply of service providers for the 
specialized area of organic fine chemicals, and then discuss the SC company in the 
early start of market conditions, competitive environment, organizational planning 
and financial forecasting. By estimating, SC Company’s venture capital 1 million is 
expected to discounted payback period of 1 year. 10% of the discount rate projections, 
the project NPV net present value of the first 5 years, can reach 21.68 million Yuan, 
with a higher return on investment 
This business plan paperwork is also for the future development of the SC 
Company clarified the thinking and increased confidence in entrepreneurship, firm 
belief in success. 
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第一章  绪论 
 2
二、创业实践的检验和总结 





















































































                                                        








































图 2-1 创业管理模型 
资料来源： [美]杰弗里·蒂蒙斯等著，周伟民译，《创业学》（第六版）北京人民邮电大学出版社 
 
                                                        

























































































表 2-1 一般管理与创业管理研究内容的比较 
创业管理（创业型） 一般管理（管理型） 
内容 
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